
Rheumatism
la permanently cared

By Hood's Snrsaparilla
Which neutralizes the

Lactic ncld in the blood.

Thousands who were
Sufferers write that they
Have felt no symptoms

Of Rheumatism sinco
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Ittafnaae Cannot Rt Cured
hr Inrnl appllratlnne, aa the' cannot reach the
illmwl portion nf the ear. There 1a only one
Way to rare deafnena. And that la by eonatttu-tlon-

remedies. Irafneala canwl by an
condition of the ntnenne llnlnirof the

KiistArhlnn Tube. When thin tube seta
yon have a mmhlina anond or imper-

fect heAiinff. and when it la entirety rlneed
Deafnean the rrmlt, and union the Infljvm-matlo- n

ran he taken out and thia tube re-
stored to It normal condition- - hearinc will be
destroyed foivrer. Nine caen ont nf ten are
caused by eaterrh, w hlh I nothing hntan In-

flamed rendition of the mnrona miifacre.
We wilt give One Hundred Dollar for any

raae of Deafneat (panned byratnrrh) that ran-o- t
be r.nred by Hnll'a Catarrh lnre. Bend

for circulars, free.
F. .1. i'uKtr.r A Co., Toledo, O.

floM by l)niiet, TV.
Hall's Family l'ills are the best.

It Keepi the Foet Dry and Warm.
And 1b tbe only core for G'hllhlalna, Frostbite.
Damp, bweatlne; Keet, t'orna nnd llunlnue.
Ask for Allen's Foot-Kin- a l'owder to be
phaken Into the ahom. At all Dniirfclpta nnd
fhne 8tore, SV. 8ntnile pent FKKK. Addresi
Allen S. Olineted, LcKoy, N. V.

fit permanently mireA. No fits rnarvotn.
naea after firet day'i uee of Dr. Kline's (.real
KerveJHeptorer. $2trlal bottle and treat! pe free
Da, R. H. KxiKi. Ltd.. 0)1 Arch SL.Fhlla..Pa.

leave found PIpo'i Cnre for Cnnanmptlon
an onfalllng medicine. F. K. ton, lattj Soott
BU, C'ovintctou, Ky., Oct. 1, ISM.

Postage Stamps.
Tbe design of the stamp la pnjrrnved

on steel, and, In prin ting, pin tea nre
used on which 200 stamp have boon
engraved. Two men are kept busy nt
work covering these with colored Inks,
and passing them to a man and a girl
who are equally busy printing them
with large rolling hand presses. Three
of these little squads are employed all
the time. After the smnll sheets of
paper containing 200 printed stamps
bare dried enough they are sent Into
another room and gummed. The gum
made for this purpose Is a peculiar
composition, made of the powder of
dried potatoes and other vegetables,
mixed with water. After having been
(gain dried this time on Utile racki
fanned by steam power for about an
hour, they are Tory carefully put be-

tween sheets of pasteboard and press-
ed In hydraulic presses capable of ap-

plying a weight of 2,000 tons. The
next thing Is to cut the sheets In two,
each sheet, of course, when cut, con-

taining 100 stamps. This la done by a
girl with a large pair of shears, cut-
ting by hand being preferred to that
by machinery, which would destroy
too many atampa. They are then pass-
ed to another sqund of workers, who
perforate the paper between the
tamps. Next they are pressed once

more and then packed and labeled and
stowed away, to be sent ont to th
various offices when ordered. If a sin-
gle stamp Is torn or In any way muti-
lated, tbe whole sheet of 100 stamps It
burned. Not less than 60,000 are said
to be burned every week from thli
cause. The greatest care Is taken In
counting the sheets of stamps, to guard

gainst pilfering by the employes.
Ashton Recorder,

Mines Abandoned 8,000 Years Ago.
The most ancient copper mines In the

world are those of the Slnal peninsula,
near tbe gulf of Sues. They were
abandoned 8,000 years ago, after hav-
ing been worked for some hundreds of
years. The process used In the reduc-
tion of the ore Is said to be similar In
principle to that used at tbe present
time.
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Lracemaking Macbtae.
The problem of making by mcbl

try lace which cannot possibly be dls
tlngulshed from that made by hand
seems to be solved by a machine In-

vented by a Spaniard end now In us
In a groat Nottingham lnre factory. II
claims to reproduce any pattern that
can be made by hand on the cushion,

nd one-thir- finer than the averagi
quantity of lace. The mechanism hai

speed of 130 motions per minute,
which can be raised to 200, so that
machine 80 Inches wide, making
breadths, would perform the work ot
foTty women. The design Is pricked
out on a enahlnn ruled in an it nre. and
Ince pins stuck at the corners of thi
squares, where they remain until thi
lace Is finished. The ronl lace Is then
decomposed by the woman who mad
It She has at her side an assistant
who takes down the figures as they art
called out to her. The rows of pins of
motions are worked down the left ald
of the cushion draught; the number ol
threads Is marked from left right
along the top, and the maker reads the
number to her assistant while decom-
posing, the exact motion of each thrend
being recorded. The paper on which
the motions are marked is then taken
to the puncher, who prepares the eards
accordingly, and the cards being placed
on the machine reproduce exactly the
same design. The machine Is small,
entirely automatic nd Is only stopped
to fill the bobbins. The bands of lace
are not attached to each other, each
being woven separate. The threads
do not become dirty or discolored and
the lace comes from the machine read-fo-

the wearer.

A Huge Freight mil.
I do not know that many are aware

that the annunl freight bill of thla
country amounts to more than

a year. It Is a tax, and the
most burdensome tax which this coun-
try knows, upon our industries and
upon production. Its meaning, brought
home, Is that each family In the United
States pays on the average $(10 a year
for freight alone. If Commissioner
Wright's statistics are correct-th- at
the average income of each laborer In
this country Is not more than IROO a
year then each head of a family must
set aside on the average the results
of a month nnd a half of toll to pay his
share of the freight.

The people of the West have learned
this economic lesson well. They have
sen their wheat carried over the great
lakes at nn average charge of less than
1 mill per ton per mile, when the rail-
road rate from their farms to lake
transportation or to market was from
1 cent to Uj cents per ton per mil;. They
know that if all the freight In the Uni-

ted States could be carried as cheaply
as Is wheat from Duluth to Buffalo this
burden would be cut down to one-tent- h

of what It now is.
Pilch corutlderatlona as these ought

to make it plain, even to a wayfarer
or a Congressman, that the freight
question Is worth a little attention.
Review of Reviews. .

Origin or Popular Games.
It Is quite astonishing how many

games were originally Invented and
re y practiced by people we arc

accustomed to think of as savages. Tbe
Canadian game of lacrosse originated
among the North American Indians.
Wallace tells us how In Borneo one wet
dny he thought to amuse his Dyak
boys by showing them cat's cradle, but
he found that they not only knew It,
but knew more Intricate figures than
be. Tbe Maoris of New Zealand ac-
tually have a sort of pictorial history
In cat's cradle figures of twisted fiber.
The Sandwich Islanders play a kind
of draughts. The South Sea peoples
nearly all are adepts at kite flying.
Tolo comes from Persia and Is played
magnificently by wild hill tribes from
Northern India.

MOTHER OF CHILDREN.

Doclaros that In the Light of Mod--
no Woman Nood Despair.

There are many curable causes for
women. One of tho most common

"Ereneral acmnty, accompanied by a
;x!culiar condition of the blood.

Care and tonio treatment of tho fo-

il male organs relievo more cases of sup
posed incurable barrenness than any
other known method. This is why

7ft Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Com- -

"f-- r pound has effected so many cures;
'J) Its tonic properties are directed os- -
r, pecially to tho nerves which supply

tne merino system. Among; other
causes for sterility or barrenness
are displacements of the womb.
These displace: aonts are caused by
lack of strength in the ligaments

supporting the womb and tho ovaries; re- -
' store these, and the difficulty ceases. Here,

gain, the Vegetable Compound works won-
ders. See Mrs. Lytlo's letter, which follows
In this column. Go to the root of the matter

restore the strength of the nerves and the tone of the parts, and nature
will do the rest. Nature has no better ally than this Compound, mode cf
her own healing and restoring herbs.

Write freely and fully to Mrs. Pinkham. Her address Is Lynn, Mass. She
will tell you, free ol charge, the cause of your trouble and what course to take.
Believe me, under right conditions, you have a fair chance to become the
ful mother of children. The woman whose letter Is here published certalniy
thinks sot

"I am more than proud' of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound, and
cannot find words to express the good it has done mo. I was troubled very
badly with the leuoorrhcca and severe womb pains. From the time I was
married, in 1883, until last year, I was under the doctor's care. We had no
ohlldren. I have had nearly every doctor in Jersey City, and have been to Uclvia
Hospital, but all to no avail. I saw Mrs. Pinkham's advertisement in the
papor, and have used five bottles of her medicine. It has done more for mo
than all the doctors I ever had. It has stopped my pains and has brought me

One little girl,' 1 have been well ever sinoe my baby was born. I heartily
recommend Mrs. Pinkham's medicine to all women suffering from sterility,"
Mas. Loot Lttlk, 855 Henderson St., Jersey City, N. J.

" A Hit Ftsa Gcitnet Itcr.j for en Untidy House."

m THE REALM

Kevernl women have been seen In
npper Broadway recently with their
Jinir in nets, says the New York Press,
The arrangement was much like the

chignon.

AQAtN THIS CHIOSO.

Chignons were worn almost uni-

versally at about the time of the Civil
War. Nobody ever has been known
to assert that they were beautiful.

The real chignon is made by rolling

LADIES' AND

the hair into a large unpleasant bunch,
whioh then is surrounded by a net.
This makes the entire moss look like
the braided rope fenders worn by tug
boats.

An inducement offered by the chig-
non is that one can wear somebody
else's hair if one lacks enough of the
real

The fact that it is an exceptionally
ugly fashion probably will insure its
popularity.

In the old ehignon days tho women
often carried in these nets enough
false hair to staff a sofa, and enough
wire, etc, in the shape of crinolines
to furnish a junk shop.

Btyllab Driving Cost.
However varied and numerous

the short coats and wraps may
be, says May Manton, the long
driving cloak or ulster, that pro-
tects from both dampness and eold,
must always find a The model
shown is eminently stylish and prac-
tical and admits of wear either with or
without the capes, so providing for
moderate or extreme weather. The
backs are snug-fittin- but the double-breaste- d

fronts are loose, so avoiding
all danger of crushing the gown be-

neath. There are both under-ar-

gores skid side-back- s, the two together
rendering the fitting easy of accom-
plishment. The fulness at the back
is laid in underlying below tbe
waist line. The are one-seam-

and close. The neck is fin-

ished with a high storm collar, and
the fronts are extended to form the
revers that turn back - over the capes
when the latter are worn.

The three capes are circular tn
shape and are joined together at the
neck where they are neatly bound.
As illustrated, the material is heavy
diagonal the only finish being
double rows of machine stitching.
The body of tbe garment is nnlined,
but both capes and sleeves are lined
with Pockets ar inserted in

OF FASHION.

the fronts and are flulshed with
stitched laps. The closing is effected
by means of large buttons and button-
holes, a second row of the buttons be-
ing added for decoration.

To make this coat for a lady in the
medium size will require six yards of

material.

l'arty Onwnl.
Tbe exquisite color of

has been adopted by Parisian
elegantes for party gowns and the io

creations worn in the after-
noons. One of these evening toilettes
is of Tarma satin, the skirt trimmed
with a flounce of embroidered tulle,
headed by a wealth of Parma violets.
The blouse corsage of Parma satin is
ornamenteoVwith a scarf of the em-
broidered tulle caught into a large
bow by a bouquet of violets. Small
joskeys of satin fall over the tulle
draperies which form the short
sleeves. The tulle is used as a era-va-t,

and ties in a large bow at the
back of the neck. Nothing could bs
more becoming to a tall, slender
woman than this simple yet thorough-
ly

tVlnged and Cropping Things.
Spiders, grasshoppers and all sorts

of winged insects and groveling bngs
are the popular designs in jewelod
pins.

Orel-al- l For Small Boy.
Every knows the advantage

of an apron. The overalls here shown,

writes May Manton, serve the same
purpose, sud fill the same need for the
boys, at tho same time that they are
essentially masouline. While they
have been widely used during the
summer they are also of great value for
indoor play and such as carpen-
tering and the like. The material is
the denim that is also worn by the
workman and can be trusted to endure
even boy's usage. The garment is
fitted by means of inside and outside
leg seams. Two patch pookets at the
front, and one at the book' provide
storage for all implements.
Straps are attached at the back irhioh
pass over the shoulders and buokle
outo the waist portion of the front.
To make these overalls for a boy of

SOTS' 0VXBAU.S rO WORK OB PLAT.

tea years will require two yards of
thirty-iix-iso- B goods.

MISSES' DRIVING COAT.

article.

place.

plaits
sleeves

cloth,

silk.

Tarma vio-
lets

artistio model.

mother

work,

plaoe

Ho. M,
This nuar-tr-aa-

oak writing
dtwk Is

like a
piano. It
has a
bevaled
plate flssa
In lop and a
dpp drawer
txlow. Ar-
tistic
French lemi
StanflnlPhea
In mahossur.

$3.95
I our spec-
ial prlco for
thli livdetk.

(Mailorders filled promptly.)
we will mall anyone, free of stl

eharfe. our new ill pave Special Cata-
logue, oontaliilnc Furniture, Draperies,
.amps, Btoves Crockery, lllrrnra,

Pictures, Ueddlur. Kefrlseratnra, Bahy
Csrrlutea, etc Thla Is the inolt com-
plete Dook ever publlphed, ami we pay

II poarage. Our lithographed Carpet
Catalogue, showing carpet! Id colors. Is
slao yours for the aaklng. If carpet
samples are wanted, mall us So. In

tampa. There la oo reason wbr jtvt
should pay Tn"r local rinaler 60 per
cent, profit when you ean buy from
the mill. Drop a line now to the
(noney-eavsrs- .

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Please mention this paper.

Inorssis In Train Hauls.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Is

now reaplnn-- the benefits of the im-
provements that have been made to
the property since John K. Cowen and
Oscar a. Murray were appointed Re-
ceivers. It was stated by a noted
critic of railway operations a few
months ago that If the Receivers suc-
ceeded in increasing-- the train haul per
ton per mile to 800 that they could be
commended for having; spent so much
money In buying; new locomotives,
tralKhlenlns; curves, lowering: grades

and laying; new rail. Blnce June 80th a
careful record has been kept and the
results have been more than gratifylnff
to the management. Before new loco-
motives were purchased, before track
Improvements were made and before
the tonnage system of loading; trains
was adopted, the average train haul
per ton per mile on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad was less than 22B tons
nnd some old employees think it did
not exceed 200 tons. There nre no fig-
ures for comparison but In July theaverage was 334.76, In August 356.41 and
In September 361.4. a very large and
satisfactory Increase. The average
would have been still larger but for
the fact that on several divisions, de-
pending on coal for tonnage, but little
or none was moved owing to the strike.
The Main stem figures are considered
very satlsfact-ir- as that part of the
road crosses the Alleghenles, some
grades being 125 feet to the mile. Theaverages on the several divisions range
from 32.21 on the Wooater branch to
634.19 on the nttsburg division.

The figures In detail nre as follows:
Main Stem and

July Aug. Pept.
Rranches 374.22 398.31 3S0.2

Philadelphia dlvls'n 270.35 2S9.03 330.1
Parkernburg Branch 21175 201.31 21S.0
Pittsburg division.. 405.13 553.93 514.6
Wheeling and PltU- -

burg division 161.55 1T3.2R 1R3.1
Centrnl Ohio division 283.74 332.71 62.6
Iake Erie division.. 232.27 220.82 E19.4
rUraltsvllle division 133.36 68.59 1X6.9
Chicago division.... 331.71 305.44 355.6
Midland division.... 390.41 410.80 214.1
Akron division 305.05 321.90 382.1
Wooeter division.,.. 18.35 33.29 44.0

Averages 334.76 366.41 361.4

So Too Danes t
Rhake Into your Hhoea Allen's Foot-Kne- e, a
Rowder for the font. It innkea tlKht or new

Kapy. ('urea Corn. Itimlonp. Chll-hlal-

end Sweating feet. At all Drtigulxtp
and 8hoe Htnrea. Site. Hainple pent KltKK.
Addreaa Allen H. Mlmatead, LeKoy, N. Y.

Mining for Heat.
A man In Pennsylvaula Is trying to

make the deepest holo tn tho world
He has now bored to a depth of 0,000
feet, and the machine continues to
delve deeper every day. Before faU
the bottom of the drill will have reach-
ed a depth of over 10,000 foet, or near
ly two miles. The work Is under th
supervision of Prof William Hallock,
of Columbia College, and It Is being
(lone for a very strango purpose. Deep
holes aro usually bored for water oi
for gas or oil, and sometimes to pros-
pect for minerals of vnrlous kinds, but
Prof. Ilullock Is mining for beat. Ai
every one knows, the Interior of tin
earth Is a burning, fiery furnace, and 11

Is Prof. Ilallock'a theory that If he can
make a hole deep enough bo can ob-
tain a constant flow of steam, which
can be utilized for operating machin-
ery. Already Prof. Hallock's hole,
which la being bored near the city of
Pittsburg, Is the deepeM in the world.
Tbe next deepest is a salt well neni
Ielpslc, In Germany, which measures
6,740 feet In depth. It will be Inter
estlng to watch this wonderful experi-
ment. If It is succeseful the tlmo may
come when manufacturers will get all
their power from the bouudloss fur-
naces at tbe center of the earth, when
our cities will be lighted from th
same source, our house heated, and
our railroads, street cars and steam-
ships operated from the same source.

Fill Teeth with Glass.
The latest use for glass Is Instead of

told as a material for stopping decay-
ing teeth. It answers splendidly, and
Is far less conspicuous than the yellow
metal.' Of course, it Is not ordinary
glass, but Is prepared by some new pat-
ented process which renders It soft and
malleable.

Try Ins; to Be Perreot.
"No man," said Uncle Eben, "kin be

puffect But it's only by tryln' ter be
so dot most ob us kin manage ter keep
mlddUn' respectable." Waahingtou
Star.

ALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

IAIR RENEWED
It hai made miles and miles

afV Sft 41 IS MtfATir AM nlfM itlV W Maui 1 vrt wi iiiiuivts
and millions of heads.
INot a unfit fray hair

No dandruff.

Will Laoata a Capital.
Government proposes to found a new

city In Alaska known as "Wears" oa
the Yukon River between the boundary
line of British Columbia and Bt. Mi-
chaels. It Is Intended to make it the
capital of the contemplated new terrl-tor- y

and locate tbe land office there.

Th, Caretaker.
'Caretaker Is a word adopted Into

modern use and means one who takes
care of, and Is very generally applied
to those employed to take care of things
committed to their keeping. The way
some people have of taking care of
themselves Is very suggestive of the
need of a caretaker. The human body
to such Is a mansion filled with pre-
cious things uncared for, where thieves
may break In and rust doth corrupt.
Pains and aches are thieves, and the
body left uncared for to their spoilage
will be robbed of all Its comforts and
despoiled of Its peace of mind and hap-
piness. It Is a happy thought to look
upon Bt. Jacobs Oil as a caretaker, to
employ It an a watchman against such
Intruders. There Is hnrdly an ache,
from a toothache to a toeache, that It
can't take care of end effect a cure, and
pains the most violent are conquered
by Its use. Its office as n caretaker Is
to prevent the spread of aches and
pains Into a chronic stnge. Keep a bot-
tle of It In the handiest place and be
assured of good care and comfort.

Mrs. Wlnilow'p ("nothing frrnp for ehlMrea
toothing, nftensthegumi.reaucfnglnllainma-Uod- .

allays pain, ouroe wind colic ca bottle.

The city of Cofon, Honduras, Is the
oldest American city.

Chew Star Tobacco The Best.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

The Department of Labor of the
United States Government Is about to
undertake an Investigation Into the
financial status of the gas works, water
works and electric light and power
plants throughout the country.

To Care A Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo QiilnlneTablets. All

Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. Ko.

Washington's commission as Comma-

nder-in-chief of the United States
Army was approved by Congress June
17, 1775, and on June 21 of that year he
set out on horseback to take command
of the forces encamped about Boston.

a.ij mm m

OOTD BNJOYQ
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is. pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and liowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitnal
constipation. Syrop of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlj from the most
healthy and agrocablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by nil loading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYP.U? COL

ai rnnHoiaco, cal '

uumiui, n. new 10m. n r.

"A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of
EMcellence in Manufacture. "

Breakfast

(pa
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

V ..Costs less THan QUE CENT a Cop..

lit sura that you get tlia Genuine Article,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. br

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
F.iTASLUHSD I780,

AND TUMOR
HANGER curedPERMANKNTLV

without knife, plaster or pain.
All forms of BLOOD DiaBASjM

thoroughly eradicated from the iyttm. Six
weeke Una TrMiaaaait (or 111). Book of
InloriuaUuu tree.
NATURAL REMEDY CO.,Wutf:l,Hiil

CONSUMPTION AND CATARRH
Ar mult of Contmrtad Nnprrllf. Vrum CumhoI

QVC. Ur K A M Al INKF1UATUH Vt Htlllip
fur wuililUu u. it. i'AJtufca, Pvcth. Out., Laum!,

If tffllotsd with
urt tyoi, un Thompson's Ej Wall r

m u 1 'M,

I l lima Sola hr urinwi.n.al


